


Learning Goals:  

1. I can list the traditional classification hierarchy in 
order. 

2. I can explain what binomial nomenclature is, and 
where an organism gets its first and last name.

3. I can read and create a dichotomous key.  



Classifying Species:

“Classify” is to assign groupings to

Taxonomy: is the science of classifying organisms 





Traditional Classification:

Carolus Linnaeaus: early 
1700’s

• Groups were organized using a 
hierarchy, from largest to 
smallest in groups called taxa 
(plural) and taxon (singular)

• These groups were created 
using similarities between 
organisms and the science of 
naming species was aptly 
termed taxonomy.



Traditional Classification:
*Will need to know in order

• Kingdom  (King)

• Phylum     (Philip)

• Class          (Came)

• Order         (Over)

• Family       (For)

• Genus        (Good / Great…)

• species      (soup / spaghetti / soufflé…) 



Taxonomy Example: 

Kingdom: Animalia (Animal)

Phylum:   Chordata (Backbone)

Class:        Mammalia (Mammal)

Order:      Cetacea (Porpoise)

Family:     Delphinidae (Dolphin)

Genus:      Tursiops (Atlantic bottlenose)

Species:    truncatus



Naming Organisms: 

Binomial Nomenclature is a system used to name

organisms (means two names)

• First name =  Genus and last name =  species

• Genus is CAPITAL and species is lower case 

• Either in italics or underlined 

• In Latin: universal language 

• Human = Homo sapien 



Why use scientific name rather than common 
name?  Let’s look at the killer whale….

What about this one?

https://www.sealifebase.ca/comnames/CommonNamesList.php?ID=69400&GenusName=Orcinus&SpeciesName=orca&StockCode=5964


 The polar bear is called Ursus maritimus. 

 The first part of the name—Ursus—is the genus to which 
the organism belongs. The genus Ursus contains other 
species of bears (brown, black, panda, koala). 



Binomial Nomenclature Example

 The second part of a scientific name—maritimus—is unique to the

species and is often a description of the organism’s habitat or of an

important trait. 

 The Latin word maritimus refers to the sea: polar bears often live on

pack ice that floats in the sea.



Binomial Nomenclature Example

Blacktip Reef Shark:  Carcharhinus melanopterus

 Carcharhinus: “requiem shark”  (1) requiem ~ funeral, 
(2) ~ verb reschignier ~"to grimace while baring teeth".

[Live-bearing young, warm waters (includes brackish), 
round eyes, pectoral fins behind 5 gill slits]

 melanopterus: “black-fin” 



Dichotomous Key: 

Dichotomous Keys: are organizational tools that 
allow you to group and identify organisms based on 
similar traits 

1. The top word represents your entire group:

 Ex: Marine Animals 

2. The branching words must be traits:

 Ex: shape of fin, lays eggs, color 

3. The last words must be your organism name:

 Sea turtle, blue whale, bottlenose dolphin 



Dichotomous Key Example: 





Practica







https://students.ga.desire2learn.com/d2l/lor/viewer/viewfile.d2lfile/1798/12579/tax

onomy10.html

https://students.ga.desire2learn.com/d2l/lor/viewer/viewfile.d2lfile/1798/12579/taxonomy10.html
https://students.ga.desire2learn.com/d2l/lor/viewer/viewfile.d2lfile/1798/12579/taxonomy10.html




Learning Goals:  

1. I can compare and contrast traditional and modern 
classification methods. 

2. I can explain how different organisms are related 
by using a cladogram. 

3. I can read and construct a cladogram.   



Problems With Traditional Classification 

• For example, adult barnacles and limpets live attached 
to rocks and have similar looking shells. Adult crabs don’t 
look anything like barnacles and limpets.

• Based on these features, one would likely classify 
limpets and barnacles together and crabs in a different 
group. However, this would be wrong. 



Modern Classification: 

 A clade is a group of species that have a single common

ancestor (same branch!)

 Cladogram: a visual organization linking organisms by their

common ancestors  
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Traditional VS Modern Classification:

 BOTH systems are still used today:

 Traditional is used to name organisms and group them

based on similar traits 

 Uses a dichotomous key to sort traits 

 Modern is used to determine evolutionary relationships

and who you are most closely related to 

 Uses a cladogram to sort clades 



Building a Cladogram:  
• Cladograms begin with a common ancestor

• Each splitting event or branch is called a node

• Each node represents a derived character, a trait

that developed in the common ancestor and was

passed to all offspring  



Building a Cladogram:  
 Derived characters go at the bottom of the cladogram

 Clades/species go at the top of each branch 

 If the derived character comes before the clade/organism,

they have evolved that trait

 If the derived character comes after the clade/organism,

they did NOT evolve that trait



 A cladogram’s branching patterns indicates how closely

related you are to the clade/organism next to you 

(Ex. Organism 4 is most closely related to organism 3)

 The Tree of Life is actually a large cladogram of how we are

all related!  

Building a Cladogram:  



I. Analyze a cladogram
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II. Construct a Character Matrix 

Venn diagram. 1 = trait present, 0 =  trait absent

III. Create your Cladogram




